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 0RUH IMJXHULQ#JPDLOFRP  'DVKERDUG  6LJQ2XW
 803_8QLYHUVLW\RI0LQQHVRWD3UHVV%ORJ$ORRNEHKLQGWKHFKDOOHQJLQJSURYRFDWLYHIDVFLQDWLQJKLVWRU\RIWKHFRORUJUH\
KWWSVNDUNHQWDFXNDORRNEHKLQGFKDOOHQJLQJSURYRFDWLYHKWPO 
UHSHWLWLRQRIJUH\DQGLWVEUHDGWKDQGYDULHW\LQ*LDFRPHWWL·VZRUN
ZDVWKHHQFRXQWHUWKDWRSHQHGWKHGRRUWRP\IDVFLQDWLRQZLWKJUH\
SDLQWLQJ,KDGVHHQVPDOOHUH[KLELWLRQVRI*HUKDUG5LFKWHU·VZRUNRYHU
WKH\HDUV³(LJKW*UH\DWWKH'HXWVFKH*XJJHQKHLPLQIRUH[DPSOH
³ZKLFK,KDGIRXQGUHYHODWRU\7KLVLQVWDOODWLRQHQGHGXSWDNLQJD
FHQWUDOSODFHLQP\UHDGLQJRI5LFKWHU·VJUH\SDLQWLQJVLQWKHERRN,Q
DGGLWLRQZKHQ,VWDUWHGWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHPDQ\VLQJOHZRUNVE\
5LFKWHU&\7ZRPEO\3KLOLS*XVWRQDQGWKHODWH5RWKNRVWKHOLVWRI
ZRUNVLQWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\SDLQWLQJLQDJUH\SDOHWWHEHFDPHHQGOHVV
*UH\ZDVHYHU\ZKHUH

,URQLFDOO\DOWKRXJKWKH*LDFRPHWWLH[KLELWLRQKDGEHHQP\LQVSLUDWLRQ
KLVZRUNVIHOOWRWKHVLGHOLQHVRIP\UHVHDUFKDV,FRQWLQXHGWKHSXUVXLW
RIJUH\7KLVKDGPRUHWRGRZLWKP\RQJRLQJLQWHUHVWLQDFHUWDLQNLQG
RIDEVWUDFWLRQWKDQLWGLGZLWK*LDFRPHWWL·VSRUWUDLWV6SHFLILFDOO\JUH\
ZDVUHSHDWHGO\XVHGWRDUWLFXODWHWKHLFRQRFODVPWKDWGRPLQDWHGWKH
SRVWZDUSHULRGDWLPHZKHQDEVWUDFWSDLQWLQJDUJXDEO\UHDFKHGLWV
PRVWLQWHQVHPRPHQW,QSRVWZDU$PHULFDQDUWHYHU\WKLQJZHNQHZ
DQGDVVXPHGDERXWSDLQWLQJZDVEHLQJFKDOOHQJHG:KHQDOOGLVWLQFWLRQ
EHWZHHQILJXUHDQGJURXQGZDVUHPRYHGIURPWKHFDQYDVDQGDUWLVWV
VXFKDV5RWKNRDQG)UDQN6WHOODDQGODWHU-RKQV7ZRPEO\DQG
5DXVFKHQEHUJZHUHHQJDJHGLQDSURFHVVRIUHGXFLQJSDLQWLQJWRLWVPRVW
IXQGDPHQWDODVSHFWVWKH\VRRIWHQGLGWKLVLQJUH\7KHFRQQHFWLRQV
EHWZHHQWKLV´UHYROXWLRQµLQSDLQWLQJDQGWKHH[SORUDWLRQRIJUH\WKDW
FRQWULEXWHGWRLWVH[HFXWLRQEHFDPHWKHFHQWHUSLHFHRI7KH7UXWK,V
$OZD\V*UH\3XWGLIIHUHQWO\LWZDVVWULNLQJWRVHHKRZPDQ\RIWKH
FRQFHUQVRI$PHULFDQDEVWUDFWSDLQWLQJZHUHVKDUHGE\DUWLVWVXVLQJJUH\
WKURXJKWKHFHQWXULHV3DLQWLQJZDVHQJDJHGLQH[SORULQJLGHDVRI
WUDQVLHQFHDQGHSKHPHUDOLW\WKHDPELJXLW\RIUHDOLW\WKHVKLIWLQJ
LGHQWLW\RIWKHPHGLXPDQGWKHYDOXHRIUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQ
WKHVHSRVWZDU$PHULFDQDUWLVWVZHUHRIWHQORRNLQJWRRWKHUDUWIRUPVDV
DZD\WRGHILQHZKDWSDLQWLQJZDVDQGZDVQRW,GLVFRYHUHGWKDWWKHLU
XVHRIJUH\DFWXDOO\IRFXVHGWKHVHVHDUFKHVEHFDXVHRIWKHFRORU·V
HSKHPHUDOLW\LWVVKLIWLQJLGHQWLW\DPELJXLW\DQGFRQVWDQW
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ
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&RPLQJEDFNWRZK\*LDFRPHWWLEHFDPHOHVVLPSRUWDQWWR7KH7UXWK,V
$OZD\V*UH\DORWRIWKHJUH\SDLQWLQJLQSRVWZDU(XURSHZDV
FRQFHUQHGEURDGO\VSHDNLQJZLWKPRXUQLQJDQGKHDOLQJIROORZLQJWKH
GHYDVWDWLRQRI:RUOG:DU,,$UWLVWVVXFKDV-HDQ)DXWULHU$QWRQL
7jSLHV$QVHOP.LHIHUDQGHYHQPRUHUHFHQWDUWLVWVVXFKDV/XF
7X\PDQVZKRZRUNLQJUH\GRVRWRH[SORUHTXHVWLRQVRIPHPRU\WKH
SDVWWKHVRFLDODQGSROLWLFDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ,QWKH
$PHULFDQSRVWZDUSDLQWLQJVGLVFXVVHGLQWKHERRNWKHILJXUDWLYHWKXV
DUJXDEO\PXFKRISDLQWLQJ·VUHODWLRQVKLSWRWKHVRFLDOZRUOGLVVWULSSHG
DZD\IURPWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHLPDJH,QWXUQDV,VD\WKLVUHGXFWLRQRU
HOHYDWLRQRIJUH\WRWKHHQWLUHW\RIWKHFDQYDVHQDEOHG$PHULFDQDUWLVWV
WRUHDOO\IRFXVRQWKHPDWHULDODQGDHVWKHWLFRISDLQWLQJ7KLVLQWXUQ
EHFDPHP\IRFXV

,IWKLVLVZKDWMXVWLILHVWKHSODFHRI$PHULFDQSRVWZDUDEVWUDFWLRQDWWKH
FHQWHURIWKHERRNZKDWRIJUH\",GLVFRYHUHGWKDWQRWRQO\ZDVJUH\
HYHU\ZKHUHLQWKHKLVWRU\RISDLQWLQJ³DOOWKHZD\EDFNWRPLGGOHDJHV³
EXWWKDWLWZDVXQGHUDWWHQGHGWRE\FULWLFVDQGDUWKLVWRULDQV)RU
H[DPSOHVRPXFKKDVDOZD\VEHHQPDGHRI3LFDVVR·VEOXHDQGURVH
SHULRGVEXWZKDWDERXWWKHJUH\"$QGZKHQWKHUHZDVDQH[KLELWLRQRI
3LFDVVR·VJUH\ZRUNVZHZHUHWROGWKH\ZHUHEODFNDQGZKLWH:K\LV
WKLVZKHQYHU\OLWWOHRIWKHZRUNLQWKDWH[KLELWLRQZDVSDLQWHGLQEODFN
DQGZKLWH":K\LVLWWKDWJUH\LVDOZD\VVRGLIILFXOWWRWDONDERXW"7KLV
UDLVHGDQRWKHUTXHVWLRQRIZK\DUWPXVHXPVKLVWRULDQVDQGFULWLFVRIWHQ
VWUXJJOHWRQDPHWKHFRORURQWKHFDQYDVZKHQLWLVJUH\)RUH[DPSOH
DWWKH1DWLRQDO*DOOHU\LQ/RQGRQ·VUHFHQW0RQRFKURPHH[KLELWLRQ
WKHUHZDVDQDZNZDUGQHVVDURXQGWKHGHVFULSWLRQDQGGLVFXVVLRQRI
JUH\7KHH[KLELWLRQZDVWLWOHG0RQRFKURPHDQG\HWWKURXJKRXWWKHUH
VHHPHGWREHDJUHHPHQWWKDWJUH\LVQHYHUPRQRFKURPH$GGHGWRWKLV
WKHVXEWLWOHRIWKHH[KLELWLRQ%ODFNDQG:KLWHZDVPLVOHDGLQJEHFDXVH
RQO\DIHZRIWKHZRUNVLQWKHH[KLELWLRQZHUHSDLQWHGLQEODFNDQG
ZKLWH*UH\PD\ILOOWKHVFDOHLQEHWZHHQWKHWZREXWLWLVQHLWKHU
EODFNQRUZKLWH7\SLFDOO\ZKHQJUH\LVGLVFXVVHGE\H[KLELWLRQVDQG
FULWLFVWKH\WHQGWRJORVVRYHUWKHFRPSOH[LW\DQGIXOOVLJQLILFDQFHRI
WKHFRORU

7DNHIRUH[DPSOHWKHGLVFXVVLRQRI5LFKWHU·VJUH\ZRUNLQYDULDEO\
FULWLFVDFFHSW5LFKWHU·VFODLPVLQLQWHUYLHZVDWIDFHYDOXHDQGDUJXHWKDW
JUH\LVQRWKLQJDQGKDVQRPHDQLQJRQKLVFDQYDVHV:KHQLQIDFWLQ
5LFKWHU·VSDLQWLQJVJUH\KDVDIRUPDWLYHUROH)RU5LFKWHULIJUH\LV
QRWKLQJDQGQRQLGHQWLW\DV,DUJXHLQWKHERRNLWLVDQ´HOHPHQWRI
QRWKLQJµD´QRQHQWLW\µRQWKHFDQYDVWKDWKROGVZLWKLQLWHQRUPRXV
SRVVLELOLWLHVIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRISDLQWLQJDVDPHGLXP,QGHHGKLV
SHUVLVWHQWUHWXUQWRJUH\DFURVVKLVILIW\\HDUFDUHHUDVZHOODVKLV
LQWHUURJDWLRQRISDLQWLQJWKURXJKJUH\DVDPHGLXPDUHWKHEDVLVIRU
WKHERRN·VVLWXDWLRQRI5LFKWHU·VZRUNLQJUH\DVDQH[WHQVLRQRIWKH
FRQFHUQVRIWKHSRVWZDU$PHULFDQSDLQWHUV,VKRXOGDOVRVD\LW·VQRWDOO
FULWLFVZKRFDQEHDFFXVHGRIGLVPLVVLQJLJQRULQJRUXQGHUYDOXLQJJUH\
1HYHUWKHOHVVZKHQ,VWDUWHGWKHERRNWHQ\HDUVDJRJUH\KDGQ·W
DWWUDFWHGWKHDWWHQWLRQ,EHOLHYHWKDWLWZDUUDQWHG
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ZHPLJKWWKLQNRIJUH\DVGHSUHVVLQJVRPEHUWKHFRORURIPHODQFKROLD
WKHUHZDVDWLPHZKHQJUH\ZDVVHHQDVYLEUDQWDVVLJQLI\LQJULFKQHVV
DQGKRSH7KHUHFHQWLQVLVWHQFHRQWKHLQIOXHQFHDQGSURYRFDWLRQRI
JUH\LVDOVRQRWQHZ,QSDLQWLQJZKLOHFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWFULWLFVRIWHQ
UHIHUWRJUH\DVDQRQFRORUDVWKHSODFHRQDFDQYDVZKHUHSDLQWLQJLV
QHJDWHGRUQRWKLQJKDSSHQVWKLVKDVQRWDOZD\VEHHQWKHFDVH$OEHUWL
FHOHEUDWHGJUH\LQKLVGLVFXVVLRQVRIOLJKWDQG%DXGHODLUHDSSODXGHG
'HODFURL[·VXVHRIJUH\IRULWVLQWLPDWHGHSLFWLRQRIGLIIHUHQWLQWHQVLWLHV
RIOLJKWDQGPRRG0RUHRYHULUUHVSHFWLYHRILWVPL[HGDSSHDOIRUFULWLFV
DQGWKHSXEOLFDUWLVWVKDYHDOZD\VEHHQIDVFLQDWHGE\JUH\2YHUWKH
FHQWXULHVJUH\KDVEHHQFKRVHQDVWKHFRORURIDUWLVWLFH[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
RIWHQDWPRPHQWVRIWUDQVLWLRQDQGUHIOHFWLRQLQWKHLUFDUHHUV
$OWHUQDWLYHO\WKH\KDYHXVHGJUH\DVWKHFRORULQZKLFKWRH[SORUHWKHLU
FRQFHUQVZLWKRXWGLVWUDFWLRQDQGDVWKHPHGLXPLQZKLFKWKH\
FKDOOHQJHWKHOLPLWVRISDLQWLQJ7KHUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
WKHJUH\WKURXJKH[KLELWLRQVVXFKDV-DVSHU-RKQV*UD\DWWKH
0HWURSROLWDQ0XVHXPRI$UWLQ1HZ<RUNDQGWKH$UW,QVWLWXWHRI&KLFDJR
LQ3LFDVVR%ODFNDQG:KLWHDWWKH*XJJHQKHLPDQG
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